
 

Empowering Lives          
One Home at a Time 

“To write the 

way I feel 

would take 

me days. I am 

overwhelmed 

with JOY.  

I haven’t said 

that in many 

years.” 

 
Family #45 

referred in 

partnership with 

the YWCA. 

Received a dining 

set & decor from 

the Midwest 

Nest Design 

Challenge   

(cont. on page 2)  

Down Home is a 501(c)3 organization. 

“After we lost everything, I never thought this would be possible.” 

* HOEDOWN, GIVING HEARTS DAY, ONLINE DH SWAG 

* BORDER STATES ELECTRIC SPONSORED MOVE-IN 

* MIDWEST NEST DESIGN CHALLENGE 

* FM AREA FOUNDATION & ALEX STERN FOUNDATION 

IN THIS ISSUE 

Move-In #37 Sponsored by the            

Border States Electric  
(cont. on page 3) 
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Did you know that when you shop for the holidays at smile.amazon.com/ch/82

-3635989, AmazonSmile donates to Down Home?  

What are you waiting for? Get shopping! 
While you're at it, CHECK OUT our own Amazon Smile Wishlist                          

from our homepage, www.down-home.org.  

Thank you for being a part of the DH story. 
Thank you for being a part of empowering lives one home at a time. 

Midwest Nest’s Design Challenge is truly a highlight for Down Home. This year, we 
marveled at the talent of the design teams and their ability to fiercely work together 
to transform empty spaces into awe-inspiring dining and gathering oases. No details 
were left untouched. From fresh flowers and dainty dishes to puffy pillows and comfy 
chairs to down-home decor and “painted the night before” masterpieces. We had to 
stop and soak in the magnitude of the designers’ details. Smiles, laughter, “Wow!” 
and “Look at that!” filled each room. At Down Home, we know the power of the envi-
ronment in which we live, and we recognize the innate value we each feel when a 
space is created with the dignity of the person in mind. The basic necessities of a ta-
ble and couch are lovely, yet they become magical when pillows, blankets, dishes, sil-
verware, and décor appear.  

In the spirit of our successful second annual Hoedown fundraiser, we send a loud 
“Yeehaw!” and a humble thank you to Midwest Nest, and all the designers, sponsors, 
and donors for their generosity. Over the next year, we cannot wait to use the items 
from the Design Challenge to 
transform more empty spaces 
into gorgeous homes for fami-
lies transitioning from home-
lessness into housing in our 
community. Sincerest thanks 
to all who were involved in 
the Design Challenge. Thank 
you for being a part of the 
Down Home story.  

Check out this event in Octo-
ber’s issue of Midwest Nest: 

midwestnestmagazine.com 
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Mark Your Calendars! 

Down Home is excited 

to announce that we 

will be participating in 

Giving Hearts Day 

2020! We hope you 

will join us to say 

#countme on February 

13th. Stay Tuned for 

more Giving Hearts 

Day updates and 

different ways you can 

get involved! 

MIDWEST NEST DESIGN CHALLENGE by Jenessa Fillipi 

DH Tax ID: 82-3635989 

https://shoutout.wix.com/so/79Mt-UPAh/c?w=Mx4DXslvq0-qyaYKKn1lFgmSHvgpLTFfBIips_yXUoQ.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly9zbWlsZS5hbWF6b24uY29tL2dwL2YuaHRtbD9DPUpZMTFBMkhaNlA1TyZLPTEzNEtMRFNITVdJN1YmTT11cm46cnRuOm1zZzoyMDE5MTAyOTE0MDIwOTFiZGY0ZDU1OThhYjQ5OTRhMTZhZWMxMDFhZjBwM
https://shoutout.wix.com/so/79Mt-UPAh/c?w=Mx4DXslvq0-qyaYKKn1lFgmSHvgpLTFfBIips_yXUoQ.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly9zbWlsZS5hbWF6b24uY29tL2dwL2YuaHRtbD9DPUpZMTFBMkhaNlA1TyZLPTEzNEtMRFNITVdJN1YmTT11cm46cnRuOm1zZzoyMDE5MTAyOTE0MDIwOTFiZGY0ZDU1OThhYjQ5OTRhMTZhZWMxMDFhZjBwM
https://shoutout.wix.com/so/79Mt-UPAh/c?w=f_vX7-Wnz3JgKzSWr3mwpzMT8mKKGS6BUh5cPUh_7Yw.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly9zbWlsZS5hbWF6b24uY29tL2h6L2NoYXJpdHlsaXN0L2xzLzExS0pWMFJIOTA1UUcvcmVmPXNtaV9leHRfbG5rX2xjbF9jbCIsInIiOiJhZTlhNmJjOS03MGFhLTQ1OTQtNjUxOC03YTQ0OTlhNGEzMDMiL
https://www.midwestnestmagazine.com/


Being a part of the Down Home move-in process was extremely rewarding and eye-opening. The amount of team work & ex-
citement around helping a family move into their own furnished place was felt by all during the loading of the truck. I felt like I 
just wanted to move faster so we could get to the location and start setting up the rooms. Once we were unloaded and setting 
up the rooms, it was so heartwarming and exciting to see everything fall together. I remember hearing laughing and joy beam-
ing from all the rooms being set up. You could really tell every person was thrilled to be apart of something so generous.  

Once it came time to the reveal, we all were getting a little nervous to witness the 
reaction of the new owners. The thing I remember most about my move-in experi-
ence is the second we opened the doors to the apartment, one of the children yelps 
in excitement and says, “Mommy, we have a couch!” and it was in that moment I 
knew how much I take for granted on a daily basis. I helped put the mother’s room 
together and when she went in her room and saw it complete, she started crying  
and gave me one of the most rewarding hugs I’ve had. I knew I had done something 
that changed this families life forever with only a small portion of my time. When 
the children went in to see their room, I remember one of them saying to the other 
“Look, we don’t have to share a bed anymore!” You really realize how much impact 
you can make in such little time that will change a families life forever.  

I will never forget my experience at Down Home, and I would encourage anyone  
looking for a life changing volunteer opportunity to highly consider sponsoring a 
move-in with Down Home. You will not regret it. 

                                                 ~Shelby Foltz, BSE Customer Financial Services 

 

 

 

 

 

 

BORDER STATES ELECTRIC MOVE-IN SPONSORSHIP 
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P A G E  4  F A L L  2 0 1 9  2ND ANNUAL HOEDOWN LOWDOWN 

  Mark your calendars for our 3rd Annual Hoedown on Sunday, September 20, 2020! Yeehaw! 
Please contact us at info@down-home.org for 2020 event sponsor opportunities. 

 

 

 

 

DOWN HOME 
HOLIDAY SHOPPING 

GET MORE FOR YOUR MONEY THIS CHRISTMAS.  
GIVE GIFTS THAT MAKE AN IMPACT.  

 
NEW! ONLINE COLLECTION!  

{LIMITED EDITION: DOWN HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS}  
and so much more!  

Be a part of the Down Home story by wearing your DH swag &   
bringing greater awareness into our community and beyond!  

Comfortable. Fashionable. Impactful. Boom.   
  The  DH Collection  is a Win-Win! Go to: www.down-home.org >> ONLINE SHOP  

https://shoutout.wix.com/so/79Mt-UPAh/c?w=SNtPMUTrZSfseS9TvSm1T5ZMYyQUgRNgGDNRKJ1DH00.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuc2hpcnRzZnJvbWZhcmdvLmNvbS9jb2xsZWN0aW9ucy9kb3duLWhvbWUiLCJyIjoiMDJlYWFlMjUtMmUyNi00YzY3LWE5ODEtZmNhOTVjYjg0MjQzIiwibSI6Im1haWxfbHAiLCJjIjoiY2ZhNjg5Y


FM AREA FOUNDATION CARING CATALOG: DH CHRISTMAS 

“Christmas is doing a little something extra for someone.”   

---Charles M. Schulz 

 
Give the Gift of Christmas for families who are transitioning out of homelessness this year! Families served by 
Down Home will receive a Christmas Tree Package which includes a tree, lights, tree skirt, tree topper, extension 
cord, ornaments and a container for the storage. Christmas Tree Packages will be given to families at Down Home’s 
annual Christmas party, which will be hosted at Hope Lutheran Church, South Campus. The party gives clients the 
chance to get into the Christmas spirit through making connections with Down Home volunteers, sponsors, and 
other clients.  They will experience the sights, smells, songs, and spirit of the Christmas season. 
 
Create joy this holiday season by helping families served by Down Home connect and to gather under their own 
lighted Christmas tree to make warm memories in the comfort of their stable new home. Many of the families 
Down Home has served have never had a Christmas tree. Imagine the faces of their children decorating and enjoy-
ing a Christmas tree this year!  

 

“It feels beautiful, it puts you in the Christmas spirit. At first it felt like we couldn’t be in the 
Christmas spirit because we’ve been through so much to get here.”  --Down Home client 

 
Donate any amount. Every $250 raised will provide a Christmas Tree Package for a family served by Down Home 
who transitioned out of homelessness in 2019. Financial donations can be made through the FM Area Foundation 
Caring Catalog from their homepage, https://areafoundation.org/ ,  the DH homepage at “Caring Catalog: DH 
Christmas”, or a check (memo: DH Christmas) can be mailed: Down Home, PO Box 1072, Moorhead, MN 56561. 

 

“What is Christmas? It is tenderness for the past, courage for the present, 
hope for the future,” says Agnes M. Pahro.  

 
 

                                     Christmas Tree Package Includes: 
                                                  

               
           Lights 

        Tree skirt 
       Tree topper 
     Christmas tree 

     Extension cord 

  Container for storage 

     Christmas ornaments 
 
 
 
               

https://areafoundation.org/


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

           Down Home sends a sincere THANK YOU and we tip our hats to all of our 2019 grantors! 

DOWN HOME 

2102 12TH ST N 

FARGO, ND 58102 

701.532.1488 

Thank you to the FM Area Foundation & Alex Stern 

Foundation! 

Down Home was thrilled to receive a $6,000 grant 

from the FM Area Foundation this last August. And 

further, a $6,000 grant from the Alex Stern Founda-

tion this October. The funds from both are being 

used to support the DH process of serving FOUR fam-

ilies this fall/winter.   

All of our families face barriers in furnishing their 

homes. 80% self-reported they would have gone 

without a mattress and bedroom furniture in order 

to pay for rent and food.          

Grants provide pivotal partnerships to help transform 

empty spaces into comfortable homes, eliminate 

barriers, and ultimately                                                

empower lives one home a time. 

Check out our  

AMAZON SMILE WISHLIST  

for our most urgent needs. 

www.down-home.org  


